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We make a specialty of High Gradecounty smell that smell and see how

you would like to wear It through thla

campaign. Tor as surely as those del

RED BANANM

The Asheville Citizen.

BT THE CITIZEN COMPANT.

Every Afternoon Eicept Sunday

One Tear WW
Bix Month
Three Month 1.00
One Month, In advance 40

One Week, to carrier .10

The Semi-Week- ly Cltlien I Uued
Tueiday and Friday. In advance, $1.

THE MOST DELICIOUS BANANA THAT GROWS

j 1 40 CENTS A DOZEN

We have Strawberry Preseryes in 10 pound stone pails
made out of strawberries grown thistyear, at $1.75 a pail
and they are fine, pure goods.

We are getting Fresh Meal every week. Water ground,

"lis ground slowly, so as not to heat the meal, thereby
saving the sweetness of the corn.

Roasted Coftees. Clarence Sawyer.

We sell Gregg fresh roasted coffee
Clarence Sawyer.

Miss LaBarbe, tS Patton avenue.
make a specialty of untrlmmed hat
and millinery good.

We are distributors for C. D. Gregg
Tea ft Coffee Co.' celebrated brand of
roasted coffee of fit. Louis, Mo. Try
them. Clarence Sawyer. .

Wood's Seed at Grant's.

Grant's No. 24 for la grippe.

Wood'a Lawn Grass at Grant's.

Grant's Lavender Shampoo, 25c.

Poison Oak Cure, 25c. at Grant's.

Peerless Corn Sale, 10c. at Oranf.
Grant's Hair Tonic. 60c. at Grant's.

Grant's Liver Pills. 2Ec at Grant's

Peerless Corn Solvent 25c. at Grant's.

Grant's Dandruff Cure. 75c. at Grant's

Try Grant's Tonic. 75c. at Grant's.

Grant's Talcum Power 10c. at Grant's

Baldwin's Headache Cure. 25c. at
Grant's. .

Grant's Digestive Cordial for Dys
pepsia. Indigestion and Constipation.
50c. at Grant'.

Fine lot cowpeas at C. S. Cooper's,
29 South Main street.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the

Board of Aldermen of the city of Ashe-vll- le

intend to make application to the
"general assembly of the state at Its
June, 1900, session for certain amend-
ment to the charter of said city. This
May 4, 1900.

For no reason...
Is Asheville more nt

than on account If ita fine cli-
mate all the year round. It is
America's first resort, because
perennially Invigorating, It is
the same way with Ashevllle's
fajnous product

Wheat Hearts.
It Is the first breakfast food

for all the year; It Is always In-

vigorating. WHEAT-HEART- S

Is prepared for serving In two
minute, because we've milled
the wheat, roasted the gluten,
and converted the starch to
dextrine before It reaches you.
WHEAT-HEART- S makes a
tempting dish with which noth.
Ing else compares. If you but
icy )t once you'll understand
why

"It'Swheat-Heart- s We Want."

THE

Whea Hearts Company
ASHEVILLE. N.C.

Wood's Seeds.

Seed Potaioes
For Planting in June or .lulv.

VI', 1....... .. .

REER- -he
53 Patton Avenue. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FANCY GROCERIES

a

w WWWW--

Lady Slavey
whose,mm
is all
done

egate are seated you will have to

wear that me!l. Tou may change

your clothe, but the mell will stick

to you. And none of It will or shall

tick to The Citizen.

McKlnley' poatofflce scandal In Cu

ba ha grown to luch a elze that all

the thieve can't be arrested at once

for fear of crippling the Cuban mall

service. For the second time In It

Istory the Republican party la mak
ing a brilliant record with carpetbag
government. .

Two student of the Detroit Medical

college have been arrested for smug

gling graduating suit of broadcloth

from Windsor, Canada. They bought

$30 suits that would have cost them
70 In Detroit. The blessed protective

tariff roba a man of 140 in this case,

yet we are told that protection cheap

ens article. .

A Flourishing Industry.

Bcor one more triumph for the va
cant lot Industry in Johnstown. Hav-

ing prevented the location of a1 llk

mill, a powder factory and two or three
Other Important enterprises, It .comes
gaily along now and drives a big fire
brick plant up the mountain to South
Fork. And the assessor next year will

reward the vacant lot Industry for It
good work by' making It taxes about
90 per cent, less than they onght to be
in comparison with the taxes paid by

other Industries. Johnstown, Pa.,
Democrat.

Johnstown is not the only city In the
country In which the vacant lot In

dustry is flourishing. Here In Asheville

It flourishes, preventing the building
of houses and keeping rents a trifle too

high. Every one has to pay tribute
to it. Thanks to Captain Patton's
"Conscientious" assessment It Is escap

tng its just share of taxation, placing
heavier burdens on productive Indus

tries and robbing the public schools

The vacant lot Industry, with Its lowj

taxation, discourages the building of
home, discourages the building of

factories, discourages every productive
Industry.

There are some critics of highly de-

veloped artistic tastes, says the Chica-

go Tribune, who say that the shirt
wuin I Inartistic But what earthly

difference does that make as long as
shirt waists are fashionable?

JUDGE EWART'S CASE

GOES TO PIGEON HOLE

ASSURANCES THAT M'KINLET
WON'T NAME HIM AGAIN.

A Washington special to the Raleigh
Post of Tuesday says:

"The senate Judiciary committee at
Its meeting this morning by a unani-
mous vote decided not to report the
nomination of Judge Ewart to the sen-

ate. In Inking this action the com-

mittee deferred t the wishes of the
president In not returning Judge Ew-urt- 's

name to the senate with an ad-

verse report. As a condition prece-
dent to Its action, friends of the presi-
dent y assured the com-
mittee that the president, when con-

gress adjourned, would not again ap-

point Judge Ewart during the recess
of congress.

"When the committee met there were
piesent: Senators Hoar, Piatt. Davis,
i lark. Fairbanks. Teller, Lindsay, Ba-

con and Pettus.
"There was a disposition to take a

vole on the nomination, hut Senator
Fairbanks, speaking for the president,
Indicated his wishes In the matter. He
told the commttee that the president
had been advised that the sentiment of
th,e committee was unanimously ad-

verse to Kwurt. an.l should his name
be sent Into the senate It would be
with such a report. This the president
desired to avoid. Mention was then
made that the president had In the

acatlon of congress, and In the face
cf an adverse report of the committee,
reappointed him last summer. The
president, a senator said, (his name
cannot be disclosed), could do the same
thing now If the nomination was held
up In committee and not reported, but
the senator did not think that the pres-

ident. In faie cf an unanimous adverse
report, would so disregard the ex-

pressed will of the committee. With
no vote taken there would be no ex-

pressed will, and, of course, the case
not before the senate Judge Ewart'
nomination could not be rejected. It
was then that assurance were given
that the president would not again
name Judge Kwart under the circum
stances. So this ceienrateu case, one
that has occupied more tU'.e In com
mittee and In the senate thsn Hny case
ever before th senate or Its commit-
tees, was buried forever In the files of
the Judiciary committee."

KANSAS DEMOCRATS

Wichita, May S3 -- The Kansas Dcm-ocrntl- c

convection to elec t delegates to

the national convention 'met here to-

day. Temporary Chairman Farrelly
made a speech covering briefly the Is-

sue of the campaign.
Six delegates at large and 14 district

delegates are to be rhoson.

INYEHTitf ATION OKI KKKt

Washington. M:iy :;!.-- Th? sennti
yesterday adopted the resolution cf
Mr.' Jones of Arkansas, directing. th
secretary of war to make a thorough
Investigation Into the operations of
the North American Trust company In

Havana, It organisation and relation
to the government.

She is the housewife that has her
work made easy with a....

RUCK'S STEEL

RANGE
and plenty of pots and pans, kettles
and wooden ware. We sell the famous

ROCHESTER WARE
that is so easy to keep bright and
clean and wears for years. v

Headquarters for work In TIN, GALVANIZED IRON and COP-
PER. Let us figure (on your SlateJ Metallic Shingle! Roofing, and
Hot Air Furnacea.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

and changes for page 2, 3, 6 and 7
ahould ba In thla offlca by 9 a. m.

For page 1,4, 5 and 8 by 12 noon.
' Unleaa the hour are obaarvad
change cannot ba Inaured for the
day they are brought In.

This Dat3 In History I2ay 23.
taln William KU'.i and
thraa aoadjulora wcrt lwniJ .TV
(or piracy.

ttle ol lumlliln ami mm
ji ... ,t ft.. Tra

French and Bavariani fcjr thr
EngHh under tlx Duke of
Marlborough.

17W JaniM una, rwinui iirmur i
o( th. Bcroliiliur.. Mliad by
llglitnlnj it Anciorer, Jim. ;

' Burnalila.bortilia. "Otiawaaeflamaof
era,-- ' aaid Ada nw, rtlerrln to th Brat apoach.

In 171. " ttb a rapid torrent ot
eloquence ha burned away all baton

him. American Independent waa than and
tbera born."

1TM Thomaa Hood, Kngliih humoroua poat, born
Is London; died there IMS.

tfta Ambroee E. Burnable, eminent Union gen-

eral, born at Mberty, Ind.; died iBSL
lUO-J-ant Porter, author ol "Thaddeue ot War-e-

and other heroic novele, died; bom 1774.

US Proleaaer Leopold ron Xanke, minaai uer
nan hlatorlan and authority oa European po-

litic, died at Berlin; bora 17M.
MM Qeneral teieius filrchlld died In Hadiaon,

Wla.1 bora 181L

The Same Luther.

Yesterday morning the Gazette con

tained the following new Item that
may Interest those who think that per

haps D. M. Luther Is enough of a Dem

ocrat to vote at a Democratic primary

"A mass convention of the REPUB
LICANS of Haywood county will be

held In the court house at WayneBVllle

at 12 o'clock noon on Monday, the 4th

day of June, lUiW, for the purpose of

nominating candidates for the county
offices or for such county office as the
convention may deem best.

"We Invite all citizens, without re

gard to past party affiliation, who op-

pose 'ring rule' in the county as well

as In the state. AND WHO ARK OP
POSED TO THE ADOPTION OF THE
PROPOSED CQNSTITVTIO N, A I

AMENDMENT WHICH WEEKS TO

DEBTHOT THE KIUtlTS AND LIB-

ERTIES OF THE COMMON PEOPLE
OF THI8 STATE, to Join us In elect-

ing such men as will properly manage
the affnlrs of our county and protect
the rights of the people.

"HON. E. SPENCER ULACKHCRN
AND HON. DILLON M. LUTHER will
be present and address the people on Is-

sues which vitally concern them at
this time. Let every citizen of Hay-

wood count y be present and show to
the world that the love of liberty and
freedom still lives among the patriotic
people of Western North Carolina. T.
L. tltven, chairman REPrfil.ICAN
executive committee of Haywood coun-
ty."

Nevertheless. though l.uther U

hooked to spe.ik ngalnst the amend-

ment nt a Republican county conven

tion on the same platform with lllnck-bur-

there seems to he nn Inclination
on the part of some to suppose that
perhaps l.uther may peradvciHuie
make a tolerably good IVmocrat.

There Is all the more reason to sus-pec- t

that Luther H a Demo-

crat because wren his counterfeit
Demociuey is suspected of being ju.U

what It Is lie driiiuullcnlly pulls out a
handkerchief and scalds the Court
nquare pneineni with a shower of
Izzltug tears, if that doesn't proVF

that Luther Is a good Ivmoctat. what
does It prove?

And If Luther s attendance and vo-

ting at u Democratic primary doesn't
prove that Luther Is a Democrat, what
does It prove? It proves that he had
no business there.

And something else will be proved
If the delegation elected by Luther's
vote Is seated In the county convention.
Luther will go to the Republican con-

vention nt Waytiesvltle on Juno t.
speak on the same platform with Spen-

cer Klavkburn, and say:

"The Simmons gung say I am not a
Democrat. Hut 1 can prove that I am
a Democrat. On Saturday night, May
it. I went to a Democratic primary In
AthcvUlc. No one protested against
my being there. 1 voted for delegates
to the county convention. No one pro
tested against my voting. The dele-
gates 1 voted for were elected. No one
protested against those delegate. They
were seated In the convention. No one
protested against their being seated.
Every mother' son In thV Jprlmary
knew that 1 was against the amend-
ment, and that I am against It now.
Every man In the convention knew
that the delegation from precinct num-
ber one was elected by me and that I
am against the amendment. They ac
cepted me as a Democrat, they en-
dorsed me a a good Democrat when
they seated those delegare. The
Buncombe county Democracy ha en-
dorsed my actions and my antl-amen-

ment speeches In Its convention."
Now, you gentlemen w ho have

fharge of the Democratic party In this

Hoar to Serve Flah on Toast.
Separate the meat from the bones of

any left over fish. Break Into a bow)
one or two eggs, according to amount
of fish; add salt, pepper and one

of plain flour; mix thorough-
ly. Pour Into a frying pan In which Is
a little hot butter; stir until very hot,
spread on toast and serve. A few
drops of lemon Juice sprinkled on the
mixture Improves It for some tastes.

For a delicious cup of coffee use
Gregg's Standard Java and Mocha.
Sold by Clarence Sawyer.

Daylight Loading Films

for Kodaks.

I

The film are put up In light, tight

12 Kodak films can be developed more
quickly and easily by the average am-
ateur than half that number of dry
plates. Film can be developed In the
strip before cutting up or be developed
slnirlv 1nnt as nlntpa muar Ha levari
when cut apart a number of films may
be developed in the same tray at one

thout danpr or Injuiy. and lm- -
possibility plates and an economy
in developer. Chemically, films and
Plates are treated precisely alike, the
Hrly dlfferences ln manipulation being
thiiHA nnnnrptlt from tho nnfnrA tf iha
two materials; one glass with all It
frailties, the other a thin, flexible subr
stance of great strength.

Ray's Photo. Supply llonse

Phone 67

MEET ME AT

c n la.-- e ,,uUUiy oi late oeea rou8 which may be Inserted in the
Potatoes which were put into cold Stor-- j Kodak in broad daylight. Film car-ag- e

curly in the season, sous to keep:trldges weigh about th as
them unsrouted and in first class vigo-- much as their equivalent In glass plate
rolls condition for late nlnntimr in .ln'and the necessary holders. A roll of

or July. Heretofore, the principal ob
stacle to planting late potatoes success
fully has been in procuring sound and
vigorous stock late enough to plant, bo
as to insure the maturity of the crop in
the cooler rainy season of the fall. We
advise

.
our customers to place their

orders ahead, otherwise our supply may
le exhausted. Shipment can he made
at such time as customers are ready to

Write for prices and Descriptive Circular,
which also gives full Information about all
Seasonable 5eeds, German Millet, Cow Peas,
TooaIoU, Sorghums, Buckwheat, etc.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

ASIIZYILLE N.C.

The Best Job

THE PARAGON

WorkThe Citizen

' & $

PRESCRIPTION

DEPARTMENT
(Kntrance on Haywood Street Side.)

KODOL...
We will give away 200 sample bottles

of KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE Thursday

morning.

Phone 260

V

1

Public Phone 471

THE PARAGON
I : I:

"I '

Opposite the Postoffice : : , . Prescriptions our Specialty
aaw'tjif." a. ,jrvarjr--j5rt.'.,-


